
JESS W1LLARD BEING COUNTED OUT IN EIGHTH ROUND OF BOUT WITH LUIS
FIRPO AT JERSEY CITY.

CURRITUCK YOUTH
WHIFFS FOURTEEN

"Bill" Poyner «»f Poplar
Branch, With Pcrferl D«-
fenHr Behind Him, Too
Much for Portsmouth Nine.

The pitching of Poyner and the
brilliant defense work of the local*
~ams-too much for what wan supposed
to be the "Triple A" team from
Portsmouth and Elizabeth Cltv ftrimmed the visitors to the tune of
12 to 0 in a one-Hided game here
Tuesday afternoon.

"Bill" Poyner of Poplar Branch,
who took the mound rather reluc¬
tantly after a night of It on the Nor-J
folk Southern, delivered fourteen |
strike outs and permitted only two]
hits. But "BUI" wasn't satisfied
with his work on the niound at that
and he continued to warm up
throughout the game when the
home team went to the bat. He never
did get his hook under control and he
hit three batsmen. Six feet plus two
Inches tall and less than eighteen,'
the young Currltuckian is dangerous
looking to begin with and his steam
behind the ball demoralized the vis¬
iting batsmen.

Coupled with Poyner's brilliant
work on the mound was the practi¬
cally errorless defense of the team
behind him. The visiting batsmen
got on flrst once by fielder's choice,
twice by hits and three times from
being hit by a pitched ball. Only
one man got to third during the
game and that was on a wild pitch.

Eldergen, tossing the ball for the
Portsmouth team, was handicapped
by ragged infield support, third
baseman Orlswold. messing up four
or, five ground balls that xhould
have been easily handled. Eldergen
was relieved by Orlswold In the
seventh frame and the visitor* Im¬
proved some but In the eighth In¬
ning the relief pitcher walked two
men and permitted two lilts nt cru¬
cial moments. Eldergen disgusted
the fans at the beginning of the
game by purposely walking Abbott
and Calvert.

Eckert caught a good same for
the visitors snd Grimms made a sen
sational catch when lie ran behind
the players bench for a foul from the
first base line. Mat hias did fast
fielding In left field.

Poyner led the local batsmen with
three hits out of four chances, one

of which was a two base sling to
center. Abbott, Weatherly and
Hood took two base hits each, the
latter making one two base hit.
Abbott robbed Moore of a hit when
he ran to left field and grabbed hl»
high fly and Hood disappointed
Orlswold when he got under the
latter's drive to center.

The first tally for the home team
came In the third fram when Moore
fumbled Calvert's grounder and
-Abbott hit to centerfleld. True-
blood rolled one down third base
line, and got to first, filling the
bases. Henderson got to flrst when
Moore played his grounder home
and Calvert went out. Abbott
»cored when Orlswold fumbled
Weatherly s grounder. Host knock¬
ed one to Eldergen and Trueblood
was forced out Ht third while Host
died on a double play to flrst.

In the fourth Inning the local
batsmen took s complete round at the
plate and made five runs. Poyner
got to fir»t when (irlswold dropped

t his line drive 8Mpp t»ok flrst on

^^^Brgen'n error
to second. Hood walked, filling

wBm bases. Calvert hit to left 0«id
and scored Poyner and flhlpp.

Abbott filed out to center. True-
blood popped out to Grimms. Hen¬
derson walked and Weatherly drove
a pretty one to left Held. scoring
Hood and Calvert. HoHt popped
one to right field and Henderson
scored. Host waa tagged out at
second.
Two more runs were made in the

fifth Inning. Poyner hit by third
base. Shlpp walked and Poyner
¦cored, when Hood slammed a two
base hit to left field, Shlpp making
a brilliant safe slide to third. Shipp
was tau^ed out when he got hemmed
in between third and home. Cal-
vert walked and Hood ncored on
Abbott's sacrifice fly to left field.
Trueblood grounded out to (Grimms.
The last four tallies began in the

eighth frame when Abbott hit a sin-
gle to right field. Trueblood
walked and was forced out at second
on Henderson's n oun-Vr to Moore,
Henderson making it sale on first.
Weatherly walked, filling the bases.
Host got to first when his grounder
was played home and Abbott scored..
Poyner hit by third and Henderson1
and Weatherly scored. Shlpp sac¬
rificed and Host scored Hood filed
out to center.

The box score:
I'ortsmmilh. All. K. H. K.

Moore, ss 4 0 0 2
Bckert, c 4 o o o
Mathias. If 4 0 0 0
A. Oriswold. 3b 4 0 1 4*
Saunders, cf .10 0 0
Grimms, lb 2 0 0 0'
Eldergen, p 3 0 1 1
Wllkerson, 2»> 2 0 0 1
n. Grliwold. rf _ 3 0 0 0

Totals * 29 0 2 8
K. C'Hy. All. It. H. K.

Shlpp, ss -....3 110
Hood, cf 4 2 2 0
Calvert. 3b 3 1 1 0
Abbott. 2b 3 2 2 0
Trueblood. lb 3 0 0 0
Henderson. If 4 2 10
Weatherly. rf 4 1 2 0
Host, c .. 4 110
Poyner, p 4 2 3 0

Totals .32 12 13 0
The score by Innings:

It. II. K.
Portsm'th 000 000 000. 0 2 H
E. City 001 520 04*.12 13 0
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Tin* Highway System
Slxly-flve inllllnn dollars ha* been

appropriated by the Inst two Gener¬
al Awmblifn for road construction
and maintenance In the State.
The State Highway Commission.

In addition to handling the construc-
tlon program for road*, ha* under Its
Jurisdiction a well-organized maln-
tenance department which devotes
its entire time to keeping In condi¬
tion the roads constructed with State
funds and those roads which have
been removed from county to State
Jurisdiction.

A plan of the Commission, which
Is being developed by degrees. Is to
construct a "Mountain to Sea" hard
surfaced hl|hViy, Mnny motions of
the proposed route already have been
hard surfaced.
The s)stem employed by the Com¬

mission is to divide the State Into
districts comprised of several coun-
tles each. Every district dis¬
trict engineer In general charge of
all maintenance and construction

*

work. Coining under his authority
and in direct charm' of field opera¬
tion are two engineers, one for main¬
tenance work and the other for con-
ctruction and th<> conditions of all
roads being maintained.
The general headquarters of the

Commission Is at Raleigh, the State
capital. Frank Page is chairman of
the Commission and Charles M. t*p-
ham is State highway engineer.

Publications
North Carolina readers support

95 democratic, 31 independent dera-'
ocratic, 15 republican. 3 indepen¬
dent republican and 50 Independent
publications.

In addition to these there are 26
religious and 25 educatloal and lit-
erary publications as well as a.
number devoted to various causes.

During the past ten years there \
has been an actual reduction in the
number of weekly, monthly, semi¬
monthly and annual publications is-.
Bued in the State, many having]been consolidated. On the other ^hand dailies, quarterlies, tri-week-
lies have Increased In both circula¬
tion and numbers.

The greatest number of publica¬
tions, twenty-elghf, are issued from
Wake County. Guilford County is
th« publication center of 17 more.

In the larger cities of the State
there are located one morning and
evening paper published daily. Wil¬
mington furnishes the only exception
to this, there being two dally after-
noon papers published there. In

I
no cities are there two daily morn-
in* papers.

The Government
The Legislature of North Carolina

meet biennially in January. It is
also subject to special .call of the
Governor.

The Governor is elected for a term
of four years and may never serve
again as Chief Executive of the
State.

The State Supreme Court is com-
posed of Ave judges.. They are
electcd by the people except in case
of de^ith of an incumbent when the
Governor has the power of appoint-,
ment to All out an unexpired term.
The Governor of North Carolina

at the present time is Cameron!
Morrison of Charlotte in Mecklen-

I bvrg County The Lieutenant- Oor-1
einor is W. B. Cooper. who when
elected was a resident of Wilmington
bat who ha* since remoTed to Char¬
lotte. He la also president of the
state senate.
The council of. «tate which cor¬

responds tt> i he President cabi¬
net. is composed of the secretary of
state, state auditor, state treasurer,
and superintendent of public in¬
struction.

John G. Dawson of ly iiglon i<
speaker of the house of representa-

tire*. He It also chairman of the
state democratic executive commit¬
tee.

W. N Everett. secretary of stale,
is a native of rut County. H is
M?rvins the unexpired term of the
late J. Uryun Grime;*.

FEED
For Stork and Poultry

SEED
For Farm» and Garden

Klectilc 8u|»pll*«, Lighting Flxturet
and Hon<« Wiring.
Yours lo wrv«

WS.White6 Co.
Pl»WW6« : itonTSJrxVxtfrSt

THE HOME OF
GOOD FOOD
We know our groceries and

canned goods are good.
Our customer* know It. Put

there are many people who
have never given us s trial.
They are the ones who don't

know our food Is so good.
We merely ssk for a sfagle

opportunity to serve you wfio
have never bfcn In to see us.

G. W. Twiddy

Fresh Vegetables
Call us for fresh vege¬

tables of all kinds . if

you don't know what

you want.ask as.

MAIN ST. GROCERY

If I I'll

Say It II ith f lutccrs
Say It With Ours.

TMK
APOTHECARY shop

FHOXK 4(HI

FIIIST * CITIZENS NATIONAL HANK

Two KimK of Inieifj.t.Personal and Four Per Cent

ARE you one of those whc
suffer periodically with
sneezing, watery eyes

and watery discharge from the
nose, with difficult breathing
and inflammation of the upper
|air passages?

"Hay
Fever"

So-railed hay fever Is caused by pressure on

spinal nerves leading to the iiinroiis membranes
of the air iMLssa^es. Chiropractic Adjustments

<Ptake the pressure off these nerve*.the CAUHK
is corrected, and that means no more hay fever
symptoms.

SPINAL ANALYSIS IS FREE
Chiropractic eliminates the cause of disease. That's tvhy
my patients are so enthusiastic over results. Spinal An¬
alysis will reveal the cause of your trouble. Telephone

appointment793Jor an

I j\. L.DR. A- L. PEARCE
CHIROPRACTOR

OVER WOOLWORTH'S 5 4; lor STORK
211-14 Kramer Building. Hllmbeth City, X. C.

Millions and Movies
Through the medium of slender -trips of celluloid un actor ap-

lioari iiimiiltanrously on lhiiii»and« of screens in us many ililTrrrnl
town*. On the same pvrniny, lie entertains greal armies of film
fan" who eagerly pay their money to nee hit* performance.

So the movie star command- a king's ransom for a salary, and
a fortune is open! profitably, to provide a proper background for
his art. The mnvif multiplies personality.and earning power.

Advertising does the same thins for a merehani or manufacturer.
In a single day it takes his message into thousands of homes to
tell folks why they should have his goods and how to get thefti. Ad¬
vertising endow# him with a thousand voices with which to tell
his story.

Rut the valu * of advertising is hy no means confineil to the ad¬
vertiser. It ha- a very definite value to you.

A glance through this paper enables you to sift out the things
that interest you. Sitting in your easy chair you can compare values
and prices. In a moment you can tell exactly where to go for what
yon want and how much to pay.

Figure how much useless walking and talking and how much
actual money you can save hy spending a few moments daily with
the advertisements.

F.very day this paper contains information for you.

Read The Advertisements


